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AucllonsBoys and Girls Harvest Berries I Stocks Reach
fVP' XT

f
BAKER AUCTION

BARN
By Fairgrounds, Salem, every Wed.

at 10 JO o'clock.-Cows, heifers, year- -
ling stock, feeder pigs, chickens and ,
rabbits, enamel wood range, eee

dinette aet, breakfast set. metal , bed.
coil iprings. 1 ,i bed, coil aprinf. 1 aaw
file, anvil, chest of drawers, fireplace
set table radio, bird cage, lawn mow- -.

er, table, cream separator. S

cultivators. S walking plows, lota at
doubletrees, 1 beet cutter, lots of tools. .

Soe me for furniture and farm sales.
A. J. BAKER, SALEM. AUCTIONEER

Dusting Machine
Given Early Trial
In Peach Orchard

UNIONVALE Speed was the
aim of an early: Saturday morn-
ing sulphur dusting to safeguard
the 2i acre peach orchard at the
C "J. Curtiss farm . again brown
rot It was the initiation for the
modern new dusting machinery.
They arose at 4 ajn. and without
their breakfast, had the job done
In less than 45 minutes and were
back in bed to rest before regu

I
, X

SoiirCIierry
Crop I4 Heavy

MISSIO N BOTTOM Lafe
Townsend finished picking , sweet
cherries Saturday. The crop was
estimated at about one-four- th but
the quality, wj(s excellent Sour
cherry picking has commenced at
the Weather orchard. This crop is
much heavier than the early cher-
ries., f ... V-';- ;

: ' Early peaches are ripening. Ha-

zel Patterson and her sons of H-drid- ge

took her first load to the
Salem stores last week. .

Fred Viesko started loganber

lielp Wanted

jr

WANTED '

V
' .'W S.000. Hop Pickers
Harvest starts the latter part of

August 400 acres of high trellis hops.
Cool, shady camp with light, wood,
shower baths and day nursery for
children furnished free to pickers.
Grocery store, rneat market and res-
taurant on grounds. Register in person
at ranch office or write us for full
particulars, ' f

E. CLEMENS RORST CO. ; .

0 INDEPENDENCE. ORE. ;
ARE You interested In meat cutting

as a profession? if you are and have
had some retail cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se-
cure Immediate employment I In a
steady position with full opportunity
to learn the business while you earn
a good wage. , We are prepared to
teach' you. As a retail meat cutter
you will be rendering a genuine war
time service to the community. Posi-
tions available both in and out' of
Salem. Apply Safeway Stores District
Office.' Room 206. McGilchriat Build-
ing, Salem.

WE NEED:
- Young , man or woman to help with

odd jobs Sat and Sun.
Waitresses. fuU time.
Kitchen help, full time.

Mickey's Sandwich Shop

fee- - vVWvccjCfr,Nfc gt ta

- f t

f

valley's cane berrjij fields for the

7-Ye- ar Peak
'

..." '. i. .r'

NEW YORK, july 10.-v5V- As-

sorted favorites reached ear

peaks with gains of fractions to a
point or more in : today's stock
market but enough selling crop
ped up to stall many leaders.

The - war 1 nes and general
business prospects, - plus inflation
psychology. Inspired bidden to a
certain extent although General
Eisenhower's, warning of lone,
hard fighting ahead, and reports
nearby reconversion plans might
be halted by Washington author-
ities, served to touch off a little
bearishness here land there. Ac
counts also yere lightened be-
cause of the belief a technical re-
action was likely.

Highest prices iwere registered
In the forenoon. These were sub-
stantially reducedf or cancelled m
most cases at the pose. Low-quot- ed

issues, such as! Commonwealth
ec Southern, unchanged at ' $1,
came out in block of, 1,000 to 34,-0-00

shares and helped keep vol
ume at a relatively large figure."

The Associated press average of
60 stock was unchanged at 56.4.
the best level since Oct 2, 1937,
recorded Saturday. It was a
broad market, 85$ issues appear
ing. Of these, 440 were up, 269
down and 246 all! even. Transfers

HOW Iff OUft
IN FIV,

SCORCHY SMITH

i
ALL THEM MOUFSSINWIEU
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VORESETl! 'FfAOUFP

Ox

A familiar sight In the Willamette

ries Monday and will pick boy--
senberries Wednesday.

Livestock and Poultry
14 NEW Zealand Whit .does, t 2

bucks. 1895 S. Capitol.

FOR SALE: S mo. old Jersey heifer.
Good milk stock. Ph. 5234.

N. Zeal, buck $4. 710 N. SO. Ph. 4387

50 WHITE Leghorn bens cheap. 1231
Edgewater, . -;.

mm Mmim mi m iwiijw Atmw ,nngi

NIW Hampshire chickens, various
ages. Rt. 3. Box 739. Salem. Ph, 22425.

" "

ATTENTION
Will remove dead & worthless stock

in moment's notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER & . Ph 8000
Collect (No other j Phone). w

WANTED j Beef! ana canner cows
bulla and veala. rWUl call .at, farm
E. J. SneUien. 3510 E. Turner Bond
Ph. 21349. Morns or eves. ? v-

WEVB SOT TO pyu.
rV HIM THKOU&H

8ftL0-FAC- 6 UfW.

or fMya ana riris use tnese memoen oi me croo corns wno are nickinr red ranherH r.miM' -

the state farm labor office are
v W. ...w. vvnMI MUH I

depending oa boysj and girls to harvest a big portion of Oregon's im- -i

sonant cane oerry crop uus year.

Co-O- p Market
Set to Open ,

Wednesday i

The producer-consum- er cooper- -
ative market at 1288 State street

- is scheduled to open at 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning, Salem's sixth
cooperative. Four of the other five

1 are producer co-o- ps, the fifth, the
Farmers Union store, is operated
by a consumer organization.'

The new market is designed as
' a clearing house for fresh .fruits,

vegetables, poultry, eggs, rabbits,
, flowers, nuts and related commo- -

dities. It will be operated in con-

formity with the Rockdale co-

operative principle, which means
profit sharing rather than price
cutting, officers of the organization
have announced.

Aspecial effort will be made
to catalog supplies suitable for the
community cannery service so that
supplies may be brought in fresh
at the time- - consumers can get
service at the cannery. .
' Shoppers at the market will not
be required to hold memberships,
although these will be available
to all, and the members will share
in any benefits,! under articles of
incorporation filed under Oregon's
cooperative laws, i

Wheat Market
Closes Firm

CHICAGO, July lQ.-(iP)--The

demand for wheat futures today
more than offset hedging sales,
and the market was firm at the

, close of . a session during which
prices had fluctuated within a
narrow range.

; ' Some commission - house buy-
ing was attributed to orders from
milling interests-an- d to short cov-

ering. The relatively small vol-

ume of hedges indicated, traders
' said,1 that producers, were with-- !

holding new crop wheat from the
J market in the hope prices even- -l

tually will be higher.
At Kansas City wheat had a

;, firm undertone,: apparently re
suiting from the possibility move- -'
ment of the new

t
crop will be

slowed by heavy rains and by a
shortage of labor at terminal ele- -'

vators. ';. ,.

j Confirmation thai the Com--
modity Credit corporation would

r continue to buy cash wheat on
i the basis of six cents over the old
' loan rate of 85 per cent of parity

but one cent below .the new 90
k

per cent rate was ; regarded by
some brokers as an attempt to
persuade farmers to keep the
grain on the farm. An allowance
of seven cents a bushel is paid
for farm storage.

At the close wheat was V low-

er to higher than- - Saturday's
finish, July $1.58." Oats were

- is lower to higher, July. 11 .
Rye was i to l'i, July $1.13-,- i.

Barley was td higher,
July $1.26. v:
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P5gS SUPPER

Portlaijd
i 3

five: steady to strong; slower grades
slow, steady to Weak; many bids 23
cents or more lower; several loads
good fat steers i42$l5-25- ; two loads
grass fed steers 16.39; one load held
higher; carload law-mediu- m grass
steers 9.50-13.0- 0; few? fgrass fat heifers
11.75-12- 0; common ffieifers 8.50-10.5- 0;

canner and cutters 450-6.0- 0; fat dairy
type cows to 7.00; medium-goo- d beef
cows 9.00-- 1 L00; young cows to 11.00;
few good beef bulls 9.50; common-mediu- m

grades 7.0O-8.50- ; good-choi- ce

vealers 14.00-15.0- 0; ortfy odd head 15 JO.
Hogs, salable and total 2500; market

uneven; truck-in- s 6375 rents higher;
carloads 125 above atiweek ago: good-choi- ce

. 180-2- 40 lb.' drive-in- s UM. few
14.75; few 250-27- 0 lbs. 14.00: 170-2- 70

lb. carloads 19.00; 280 lb. 12.50; light
lighU mostly 11.00-5.0- 0; few 12.00;
good sows 25-- 50 cents higher at 80-9.0- 0:

light weighta to 10.00; good-choi- ce

feeder pigs 11.25-ll.- sa

Sheep, salable 2000,toUl 2800; mar-
ket about steady, lower grades slow;
good-choi- ce spring lambs largely 13.00;
few 139; light feeders 9.00-5- 0; common-

-medium shorn lambs and year-
lings 8.00-10.0- 0; good iewes 4.00; com-
mon down to 2.00.! si

Stocks ana Bonds
July 19

STOCK AVERAGES
30 13 " 15 60

Indus Rails trtil Stk
Monday .78.1 29.8 38.6 56.4
Previous day 78.0 29.8 38.6 56.4
Week ago 77.5 29.3 , 38.2 55.8
Month ago .74.7 27.5 37.1 53.7
Year ago ,. wt 26.7 36.2 52.7
1944 high . 78.1 29.8 38.8 5S.4
1944 low 69.1 22.9 35.1 49.5

News1944 high.

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus Ctil fogn
Monday U90.4 105.1 107.1 68.4
Previous day . 90.3 1052 107.1 68.3
Week ago 89.8 104.9' 107.1 67.8
Month ago . 88.7 104.8 106.4 66.4
Year ago .78.2 105.6 104.8 61.4
1944 high .90.4 105.7 107.2 68.4
1944 low 79.5 104.7 104.7 632

New 1944 highs.
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Salem Market
Quotations 1

1 be prices ;be ow suDBlied' bv a k
cat grocer are indicative oi the! daily
market prices paid to growers bv Sa
lero buyers but are not guaranteed
oj ine statesman; i; i i i !

Cauliflower, irate - 1 25 and 2 55
Crook neck 8) Italian squash, lb. JOS

Turnips, doz i bunches j ' .(K
'Cabbage, lb, 1 .02

Endive.- - dos ibun. .70
Radishes, dos bun. SO
Carrots, dos bun. M
Celery, dos. ibun. 10Pumpkin. ibJ ov;,
Parsnips, lb. I , . J09

BUTTER, EGGS '

AND sjoCtTRT "iAndresen's Baying Prices I I n
(Subject to change without notice)

BunursTPremium iNa 1 4
No. 1 i T ""ftol;

BUTTER PRINTS 1
.4i:

B 45!
Quarters ' .46
EGGS :;--
Extra large f 1
Medium and I standards '31 j'
Pullets
POULTRY i '
Colored hens; No. 1 .25
No. S colored; hens 21
Colored frys I . 29
Marten Creamery's Saying I Prices

(Sabject Ut change wfUiert notlcr

No. 1 springs! j 29
No 1 hens --rS ,. a 2S
uvcsiutk ;

Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
on conditions! and sales ireported :

Spring larobc If .00 j to IS 00
Yearlings too toi 1100

i

Cane Berry Harv35t
Is Underlay at nora

AURORAl-Pick- ing lof 'the can?
berries started Monday j morning
in fields of i Donald Garrett Wadi
Russell, EliS Kiel, Bert Jfesky an4
Paul Gording. Full crews are on
the job,; , i

, i
- 1 1:7"

1 :

2. perishes 16. type measure
with hunger 18. prtof

S. deviate j- -

4. worthless
dog 21. j

5. pronoun i 22. affirm
6. examined' 23. wfatH
7. ether 1

24. be: Dflstcompound ' participlei
8. urge j . S25.

. 9. sun god I
27.

smell;
10. daughter pf . 28. aoiaroisK

. . ... . ! :
.

"

brother
11. pierce 30 woody plant

31 large bodies . v

of water i

22. shelves above
tlplsj gInJuJ fireplaces i

timid i .

determine ;
'moves

strength- - i :';
giving - !

extensive i ?

mountain
rajnge! ;
between
Mongolia
and Seibia

42. exclamation
43 article i

45 church seat
46 nernings
47. border

0 49 towardSelatien; 23 mla Hies. 51 Indian
Inc. madder

lar time to' get up.
J

Salem Couple v
Buy Albany Bakery

- ALBANY The Curran bakery
has been sold to Mr.' and Mrs.
Marinus Verhagen of Salem. The
new owners are said to have been
with the Cherry City Baking com-
pany, and to be experienced bak-
ers. ', -

Mr. and Mrs. Curran have op-
erated the bakery since 1922, when
they bought the place from Jacob
Leib, under whom, Curran had
learned the trade. The ' Currans
are retiring from business. ,

f

totalled 1,836,890 shares compared
vith 1,277,430 Friday, .
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'ROUND LIKE A WHIRLING
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Quotations at
Portland Grain
Wheat: No futures quoted.

No cash grain quoted.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white I.4S;

sofe white (excluding Rex) 1.48; white
club 1 1.48; western red 1.48.

Hani red winter: Ordinary 1.48: 10
per cent 1.47; 11 per cent 1.50; 12
per cent 1.56. '

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.48;
11 per cent 1.50; 12 per cent 1.52.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 50. bar-
ley 4, flour 10, oats 2, hay 7, mill-fee- d

14, flaxseed 2.

Portland Livestock
. PORTLAND. Ore.. Julv 10 (API

Butterfat: First quality, maximum - 6f
.6 of 1 per cent acidity, aeuverea
in Portland c: premium qual
ity, maximum of JS or l per cent
acidity ic; .valley routes and
country points 2c less than first or
S0-Sl- tC -

Efcs: To nroducers. candled basis.
case count 36c: select henneries 38c;
mediums 34c dozen.

Eggs: To retailers: A large 42c: A
medium 38c dozen; small (pullet) A
26c dozen.
' Live poultry: Buying prices from
producers: Broilers uo to 2'i lbs. 27c;
fryers, 2'i to 4 lbs. 28c; roasters over
Sit lbs. 29c; Leghorns 23c lb.: colored
hens all weights 25c; roosters and
stags 18c lb.

Live poultry: Selling prices to re-
tailers: No. I grade Leghorn broilers
up to 2',i lbs. 30c; roasters 29c; stags
21 xc; old roosters 21c; fowl (hens)
25,'2C w

Country meats Rollback prices to
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers. 120-1- 40 lbs. c: vealers
AA 22tic: A 21ic; B tc: C ic;

culls 12-1- 5. Beef AA 214c:' A
20',4c; B 18ic: C 14c: canner-cutt- er

cows c; bulls, canner-cutte- rs 14--
U'mc: lambs AA 26c: A 24'ic: B 22ac;
C c; ewes FS 13!ic; medium 12c;
R 18ic. '

Butter: AA - grade prints 46-46-ic;

cartons 47-- 47 'ic: A grade prints 45',i- -
4V-- ; cartons c: B grade prints
43"!i-44- c; cartons C.

Cheese: Selling price to Portland re
tailers: Oregon triolets 29.4c; daisies
29.9c lb.; loaf 30 2c lb.; triolets to
wholesalers 27c; loaf 27'c FOB.

Rabbits: . Government ceiling: Ave
rage country killed to retailers 40--
44c lb.; live price to producers c.

Turxeys: selling price to retailers:
Dressed hens No. 1, 3l-4- 3c lb.

Turkeys: Alive: Government ceiling
buying prices: Hens 42c; toms 36',ic
lb., dressed basis.

Onions: Green "0-8- 0c doz. bunches.
Onions: Dry, Coachella wax 2.75:

California red 3.40: WaUa Walla 2.25
per Arizona white 2.75
per 50-l-b. bag.

Potatoes: Old local No. 1. 3.50 cen-
tal: do 2s. 50s, 1.25: Klamath' No. 1
3.75; Deschutes No. 1. 3 63 cental.

Potatoes: New California white 3.70
cental: Texas, red 3.00 per 50-l- b. bag.

Wool Government control.
Cascara bark 1994 peel 20c lb.
Mohair 1942 45c lb.
Hods: Nominal contract: 1944. 85cup: 1945. 75c: 1846. 55c: 1947. 50c lb.
Kay: Wholesale prices nominal: Al-

falfa No. 2 or better $34-3- 5: oat-vet- ch

$28 ton, valley soints; timothy (east-
ern Oregon) 835-3- 6 ton; clover S24
ton; Montana grass hay. No. 1, $33.50
ton.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, July

Cattle, salable 2800. total9000; calves salable and total 450: mar-
ket uneven; medium-goo- d cattle ac--

By Quinn Hall
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RATION CALENDAR
(A daily feature of The Statesman
market page.) i

FROCESSkU roODS: '

Book 4 Blue staron AS through
. Zi and AS valid indefinitely.

MEAT, BUTTER. FATS CHEESES:
Book 4 Bf-rta- AS through

28 valid indefinitely.
SUGAR: - v- .-

Book 4 Sugar stamps 30. 31 and
32 valid indefinitely. S pounds each.
For canning only: Sugar stamp 40
valid for 5 pounds. Apply at local
OPA board for more.
SHOES: LOOSE STAMPS INVALID:

Book 3 Airplane stamps Nos. 1

and 2 valid indefinitely.
GASOLINE COUPONS: NOT VALID
tJNLF.S ENDORSED:

"A" No.- - 12 valid through Sep-
tember 21. 3 gallons each. "B 3
or "C 3" may be renewed within
but not before IS days from dateon cover.
FUEL. OIL;

Period 4-- 5 coupons valid through
September 30 Place new orders asoon Period 1 coupons receivedfrom local boards.
TIRE INSPECTION:

Records v must be presented for
fasoltne renewals, special

tire replace menu.
STOVES:

Apply at local OPA board for pur-
chase certificates. '

, WOOD, COAL, SAWDUST:
ORDER NOW I Don't, risk shortage

next winter.
PRICE CONTROL:

Refer inquiries and complaints toprice clerk at: local OPA boara.

"Strictly Private"
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ONCE YOU KETCH IT,
YOU NEVER REALLY
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H'M WEAK AS A krrTDJ.
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THIMBLE THEATRE

NO USE TAUINiCHiLD'fVS?

WORST KINO OFf--
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LITTLE ANNIE RQONET

V.'SAlLTGEt THE UARNINO)
TO CQCRAL CARTER fT? rf
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Saturday's puzzle.

. HORIZONTAL 45. divide
X. beast of - 46. bury "

burden 48' ceremony
4. attractive 60 Joyous --

52,8. eagle adopted son
12. Siamese coin

' of Mohammed
13. employs 53f large flat.
S4obUin tbot toned boat

v 15. odder 64lRsh
17. deer .

65. doctrine .'.
19. Latin

conjunction - . sHt:rtical
20. sheep 2. river in
ZLmainstalx Switzerland'
22. high card
23. climbing; ' jAnswer to
24.

plant
beverage 8 is i25. above

26. concerning
27. perus
25. late Amer. ' -

lean humorist
29. regard
3L tempests
34. hastened Aiow
35. prophet " IliOlO
38. exclamation
37. pace O p
S3, spare .

40. some
41. digit - 5111
42. head ' --

-

AjsiH ,t(o1tIe
coverinrs

43. high--4i.wiU- a- Avfrite time ef

i
yo A TIA
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LlqiQld tight, bellows style. Cellorhane lled.
Easily sealed with moderately bet Irca. rata,
caarts, halt cailons fowl and tcrkey slzes,

. oj auag reatures EynUkate.


